INTRODUCTION
============

Hemorrhoid is one of the most common surgical diseases occurring in the anorectal region presenting with pain, bleeding and mass appearance in the rectum \[[@B1]\]. Hemorrhoid and other anorectal disorders have been reported to occur in 4-5 percent of adults, 10% of whom need to undergo an operation \[[@B2]\]. Hemorrhoid surgery requires deep anesthesia because the zone has multiple nerve supply and is reflexogenic. Operations under light anesthesia cause intense pain, reflex body movements, tachypnea and laryngeal spasm. Pain management, especially during the first 24 hours following the operation, results in a reduction of urinary retention and constipation as well as increased patient satisfaction \[[@B3]\]. In a case reviewing the data of over 110 patients undergo an operation, 35% of them suffered moderate to severe pain at home despite taking painkillers \[[@B4]\]. In addition, the inadequate management of postoperative pain increases the need for opioids \[[@B5]\] which itself causes nausea and vomiting after surgery \[[@B6]\].

Although several methods including general, spinal, caudal, local and combined techniques have been used for hemorrhoid surgery, there is no ideal method with each of them having advantages and disadvantages. Regional anesthesia provides preemptive analgesia. It can reduce or avoid the hazards and discomforts of general anesthesia including sore throat, airway trauma and muscle pain. It is easily learned and simple to perform; when used in surgical patients, it does not appear to significantly interfere with the progression of the surgery; and it is generally safe for patients as long as the anesthetic is not injected intravascularly and excessive doses are not administered. But regional anesthesia also possesses disadvantages such as drug reactions. Pudendal nerve block can result in complications such as hematoma, trauma to the sciatic nerve and puncture of the rectum. As this is a blind technique in a vascular region near the bowel and bladder, they direct a needle, by palpation, along the course of their fingers to palpate the appropriate landmarks. This places such physicians at high risk for accidentally puncturing their fingers with the needle.

Many studies have been done to reduce patients\' pain including local injection of fentanyl, epidural injection of morphine, external sphincter injection of ketorolac and injection of dextromethorphan \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of preoperative ischiorectal fossa block with bupivacaine 0.25% on alleviating posthemorrhoidectomy pain and its related side effect such as pethidine consumption, nausea and vomiting \[[@B9]\].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Ischiorectal fossa block
---------------------------

Ischiorectal fossa is a wedge shaped space situated on either side of the anal canal below the pelvic diaphragm. The base is directed downwards towards the skin. It is 5 to 6 cm deep, anteroposteriorly 5 cm, and 2.5 cm side to side, lying below the levator ani muscles and on either side of the anal canal. Pudendal canal is a fascial tunnel present in the lower part of the lateral wall of the Ischiorectal fossa, just above the sacrotuberous ligament. The pudendal canal is formed by splitting of the fascia lunata. The fascial wall of the canal is fused laterally to the obturator fascia, medially to the perineal fascia, and inferiorly with the sacrotuberous ligament. It contains the pudendal nerve and the internal pudendal vessels.

Ischiorectal fossa block was performed as follows: The patient was placed in the lithotomy position. After appropriate preparation of the skin, the point of needle insertion was identified. This point, located by palpating the tuberosity of the ischium, lies 2.5 cm posteromedial to the latter structure. A skin wheal was made with a 25-gauge needle, after which a 20-cm 20-gauge needle was introduced at a right angle to the skin on all planes. The syringe was not attached until the needle reached its final position. The left index finger was inserted into the rectum to guide the needle, palpate the ischial spine, and prevent the needle from passing through the rectum. The syringe was not connected, and an aspiration test was performed while the needle was rotated 180 degrees. If this test was negative, 15 ml local anesthetic was injected. The needle was then advanced another 1 cm, and a further attempt to aspirate was made and another 5 ml of local anesthetic was injected. The same procedure was carried out on the other side.

2. Study design
---------------

This study was performed on 90 patients who were admitted to the study hospital for hemorrhoid surgery. Patients with a grade 1 hemorrhoid or a past history of cardiovascular diseases were excluded. The study was approved by the university ethical committee. The patients were randomly divided into 3 groups. In the first group, surgery was performed without ischiorectal block. In the second group, preoperative ischiorectal block was performed with placebo (normal saline). In the third group, preoperative ischiorectal block was performed with bupivacaine 0.25%. Bupivacaine with the trade name of Marcaine belongs to the amides group of local anesthetic drugs. This drug has a long-effect; its influence begins in 4 to 10 minutes with the effect lasting for 1.5 to 8.5 hours, and it was selected in this study based on its long-effect.

Random intervention allocation was carried out for each patient after evaluating the inclusion criteria and receiving written and informed consent of the patients taken by the ward nurse. She registered entering each patient into the study and randomly opened his/her envelope, determining the type of intervention (group 1 to 3). The patient was blind to the type of intervention, but the doctor was not blind to the nature of the intervention. However, in assessing the pain and postoperative side effects, the surgeon was blinded to the type of intervention. Assessment of postoperative variables such as pain intensity, nausea, and vomiting was administered by a trained nurse in the ward. All patients underwent general anesthesia with the same procedure. To induce general anesthesia, 2 µg/kg of fentanyl and 1-2 mg/kg of propofol were used. Isoflurane (0.8 to 1 percent of current volume), 50% nitrous oxide and 50% oxygen were administered for maintenance. Submucosal hemorrhoidectomy was performed by the Ferguson method. The intensity of the pain tolerated by the patient was registered 12 hours after the surgery using the visual analog scale (VAS 0-10, where 0 represented no pain and 10 represented the worst pain imaginable). The patient\'s information was extracted from reception forms and the necessary data was analyzed according to the appropriate frequency table and variables. One checklist was used to evaluate the adverse effects of bupivacaine such as central nervous system (CNS) and cardiovascular effects.

Data were analyzed with SPSS version 13. We used the Leven, T test, and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for the statistical analyses. A *P* less than 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

53.3% of the patients were male (48 cases) and 46.7% (42 cases) were women (*P* = NS) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The mean postoperative pain score was 8.5 ± 1.3 in group 1 and 8.1 ± 0.9 in group 2 (*P* = NS). The mean postoperative pain score in group 3 was 4.2 ± 2.1. A significant statistical difference was noted in the postoperative pain score of group 3 compared with the other groups (*P* \< 0.0001) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The mean time for first analgesic demand after the operation was 3.1 ± 1.5 and 3.3 ± 1.8 hours for group 1 and 2, respectively (*P* = NS). The mean time for first analgesia demand after the operation among the patients of group 3 was 9.3 ± 2.7 hours. A significant statistical difference was noted in the mean time for first analgesic demand in group 3 compared with the other groups (*P* \< 0.0001) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Twenty (22.2%) of the patients had nausea (8 (26.7%) in group 1, 8 (26.7%) in group 2, and 4 (13.3%) in group 3) (*P* = NS).

Five (5.6%) of the patients had vomiting (3 (10%) in group 1, 2 (6.7%) in group 2, and none in group 3) (*P* = NS). We had no adverse effects for bupivacaine in our patients.

DISCUSSION
==========

Preemptive analgesia reduces postoperative complications, implementing the preemption mechanism of pain receptor bombardment in the central nervous system. The incision from the surgery does not stimulate the pain receptor per se, but chemical mediums and enzymes released from the injured tissue cause pain \[[@B10]\]. It is desirable that methods and drugs used for regional anesthesia in an ambulatory setting possess the same properties as drugs used for ambulatory general anesthesia, i.e. rapid onset of action, adequate surgical anesthesia, and rapid achievement of discharge criteria such as ambulation and urination.

It has been suggested that nerve block before and after operation is a very effective method to reduce postoperative pain because it reduces the pain and causes hypesthesia in both levels of pain (one caused by the incision and the other by the agitated response from the traumatized tissue). On the other hand, pain control, especially during the first 24 hours after the surgery, increases patient satisfaction as well as decreases urinary retention and constipation \[[@B3]\].

In Imbelloni\'s work in 2007 in Brazil, 100 patients who need a hemorrhoidectomy were divided into two groups (with and without ischiorectal block with bupivacaine). This study showed that a pudendal nerve block alleviated the pain intensity at 6, 12, and 18 hours postoperatively when comparing between the control and case group \[[@B11]\]. In our study, we used a routine technique for the block; however, in the Imbelloni study \[[@B11]\], the authors used the nerve stimulator guided technique and spinal anesthesia. The mean analgesic duration was longer in their study. It seems that with better orientation of the nerve, the analgesic duration will be prolonged. On the other hand, all patients in the Imbelloni study were given spinal anesthesia and this can be another important difference. These results are also repeated in other studies \[[@B12],[@B13]\].

These recent studies confirm that nerve block by local analgesic drugs brings a balance to the patient\'s response to surgical damage \[[@B14]\]. Administration of a nerve block using local analgesics decreases the physiological responses to surgery, especially in the lower abdomen and pelvic organs as well \[[@B15]\].

However, in some studies, no direct relation was found between local anesthesia and a reduction in pain after the operation including a study by Rodrigues in Brazil \[[@B16]\]. In the Brazil study, a randomized, double-blind study, children undergoing surgeries for club foot were divided in four groups according to the anesthetic technique: caudal, sciatic and femoral block, sciatic and saphenous block, and sciatic block and local anesthesia, associated with general anesthesia. Their results showed that the mean time between the blockade and the first dose of morphine was 6.16 hours in group one, 7.05 hours in group two, 7.58 in group three, and 8.18 hours in the last group; however, significant differences were not observed among the groups. The mean time between the blockade and the first dose of morphine in group 3 was similar with the result of our study. However, they did not include a general anesthesia or placebo group.

In conclusion, our findings show that an ischiorectal block before hemorrhoidectomy clearly reduced the postoperative pain and opioid dosage.
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